St Helen’s Preschool Committee Meeting
Minutes of meeting held on 9th March 2016
Present
Andy Clark, Diane Ponting, Victoria Oakey, Nic Bright, Tricia Pillay, Gail Curtis, Simon Smith, Natalie
Phillips, Emma Caddick.

Apologies

1.

Welcome and introductions

Actions

This meeting was held at 17 Davids Close as the Ship was unavailable.
Andy thanked everyone for coming.
2

Minutes sign off from December meeting
 Minutes from last meeting were signed off as correct.
 There are a few outstanding actions and these are noted in the
minutes.

3.

Manager’s report









4.

Keyholders are Tricia and Dawn, potential for one other possibly Diane
or Andy. Victoria to ask Jubilee Hall committee.
Tania back on a permanent basis Mon PM and Tue AM.
Dawn doing ok in her new role.
Work experience student from Castle school in for a week.
Numbers: From April
Capacity is 24, 20 for Wednesday cooking, 20 forest school.
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thur
Fri
21
19
19
19
14
22
Meeting with Mrs Boffin, children going over for a Easter treasure
hunt. Learning diaries were discussed, wifi limitations restrict the use
of online diaries and also potential additional time for staff to learn
and use the diaries. Gail to do some projections based on paying staff
for an additional hour per week to do the diaries. Next meeting
Thursday 21st April at 2pm Nic may go in Emma’s place.

Victoria

Gail

Treasurer’s report





Pension enrolment in hand.
Payroll provider in hand.
Possibly expecting a grant payment as bank account currently below
regular levels.
Approximately £400 of grant remaining to be spent. Around £191 to
be spent on IT, £150 on equipment and £180 on clothing. Victoria to

Victoria/Gail







5.






School relocation project. The patch of potential land is owned by the
diocese rather than South Glos. Andy has written to them
Publicity for the preschool, this will be looked at in the New Year
DBS: All committee members who don’t have a DBS/EY2 to complete
one by January. EY3 complete. Diane to update the contact list with
everyone’s DBS numbers.
Diane will look in to National Lottery funding and other potential
funding streams.
Andy will look at planning issues.

Andy to write Thank You letter to Tesco for the Easter Egg donation.
Easter Egg hunt. All ready to go.
Look at Tesco counter fundraising.
Carnival probably will take part in the parade but not have a stall.
Quiz is probably a no go but look at a potential skittle evening or some
other family/adult event.

Any other business


10.

Andy

All
Diane
Diane
Andy

Fundraising






9.

Tricia

Chair’s report


6.

order trousers and Gail to order laptop.
Query re Tania’s hours Tricia says this is now sorted.
Early years insurance, Tricia to complete necessary bits, needs paying
by 31/3/16.
Andy requires a copy of the pre-school learning alliance membership.
Payrises to be implemented.
Tricia wishes it to be minuted that she doesn’t agree with the pay
increases as she doesn’t think it’s right or moral thing to do as it
penalises the higher paid workers.
Andy to drop pay review letters in to Tricia.

Tricia to send term dates to Jane for 2016/17

Next meeting
Next meeting 7.30pm, Thursday 14th April The Ship

Andy
Diane

